
Enrichment Classes
at Haynes Street School

www.parker-anderson.org

Robot Workshop: Green Science!
Build 3 awesome robots to take home: the Aqua Robot, the 3-in-1 Mini Solar
Robot, and the Solar Rover Robot. Gain knowledge of alternative energy
sources like Wind, Water, and Solar power as you build windmills, solar boats,
hydro-cars, and more to discover renewable energy sources that make our
planet greener! (Robots subject to change based on availability) Lab Fee: $45 
(no classes on 2/17)

MONDAY: 1/27, 2/03, 2/10, 2/24, 3/02, 3/09, 3/16

 2:35 -  3:35 pm for Grades K - 5 Cost: $104

Chess Club!
We introduce chess to students in a fun and exciting way! For all
students and all levels, we teach students to play chess and help
them succeed in school by stimulating their problem-solving skills,
analytical skills, and critical thinking. Includes exclusive booklets
and worksheets. Win certificates, medals, and trophies! Lab Fee:
$10

TUESDAY: 1/28, 2/04, 2/11, 2/18, 2/25, 3/03, 3/10, 3/17

 1:35 -  2:35 pm for Grades K - 5 Cost: $116

Animal Invasion!
Animal invasion is a class for all animal lovers! Your child will
experience and interact with all kinds of amazing live creatures
including Reptiles, Amphibians, Mammals, Birds, Insects and
more! Don't miss out on all the fun, games and most importantly
the animals! Lab Fee: $10

WEDNESDAY: 1/29, 2/05, 2/12, 2/19, 2/26, 3/04, 3/11, 3/18

 2:35 -  3:35 pm for Grades K - 5 Cost: $116

To enroll, please visit us at

www.parker-anderson.org
Registration starts December 13, 2019!

Deadline to enroll: Thu, Jan 23!

No cash/check payments will be accepted
All enrollments must be done online.

Classes will be cancelled if minimum
enrollment is not met by the deadline.

Please check with the school office to find out
the locations of the enrichment
classes on campus. Thank you!
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